
THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

to breakfast, wbiere the Lord blessed us
together round the family aItar. WVlieîî our
season of prayer ivas over, I told uxy friend
I must go, whien lie replied, IlWell, Johnî, if
thou must go, vve wiul h ave to say the Lord's
wvill be done, but thou can't go without thy
shawl, wbichi thou left at New Bàedford, and
that can't reacli here before niglit." But
the shaiwl wvas not.hing to mie, and thén 1
said, Il \ell, thon can't sec that it is riglit
for mce to go, and .1 feel willing to give thee
tlîis sigyn frorn the Lord: If it is righit for
nie to go, the sliawl will be nt the express
office wvhen, -ve -et there ; and if it is not, I
will rernaizi until it cornes." But it vas
fully settled iu my mind as I spoke that I1
would go. And -vlien 've called at the
office we found it had got in alnxost ten
minutes ahead of us. J. E. said, in a very
impressiv'e manner, -John, I ani convinced
it is riglit for hc to returu," and puttinig
Iris baud iii bis pooket lie banded nue fifty
dollars, saying, "'The Lord go xitli thîce aud
bless thee in the journey." Whcn I reachied
bonne I found my oldest daugliter sinking
very rapidly to the grave, and our faînily
physician had advised First-day norning,
about 9 a.m., tirat a telegrani should be sent
at once to me to return, but iiiy dear faiLli-
fui wife replied to hini, IlIf it is riglit for
lier fatber to come, lie ,vil] know it witbout
a telegranm from me, aud if Lt is flot, 1 would
not binder him i bis work for our E- eavenly
Fathier." Thius the Lord our God bias
sweetly led us along the pathiway of life.

H'le gently leads us by the baud,
And this is Heaven's border land."

1 write these sketches from my life.work,
hoping Lbey may encourage God's chi!dren
to look wholly to lini for their leadiugs.

IN HIS NAMNE.

A wretehed filthy looking tramp called
upori a -wonîan inL Iowa somne time after the
-war, and asked for hier hospitality.

The refined woman was turning fromn 1y«M
in disgnst, wben bie held out a lette to -lie
from lier dying boy on the field of battle.
Ini this letter lier boy told bier lîow this man
had been Iris roinrade. Had nursed him in
sickness tili the hour of deatb, and besougylit
the mother to receive sud care for hîim as
for himself.

Tbe mother rend the letter and tlîrew ber
arms around the neck of the wretcbed
wanderer and made hini lier son. So says
the suffering dying Son of God: IlIf ye ask
the Father anything in My name, He will

give it you, that the Father inay be glorified
in the Son.>

"Father Nvc ask in Jestis' naine,
lu Jei'us' power and( spiril pray,

Div'ert Thy vengeful thundfer's Min,
Oh, turn Thy threatening,%wrathi away

WIîose blood proclajitn our sius forgiven,
And speaks ruîy robels up to i-leaven."

OIIRIST'S T08T.

F. W. FÂIiRAII.

ïMen are always testing tlwir own rel;-ious-
ncess and that of their nieighibors by agree-
ment about sinall points of disputed belief or
varient cereniony ; but Christ's test treats
sctbies as suprerne]y iîîiniiae.nt, and
He says "By their fruits ye shall know
thieini. The real queýstioni to ask about any
formi of religious belief is . Does it kindie
the fire of love?1 Does it make the life
stronger, sweeter, purer, nobler '? Does it
run thronghi tue wvbole society like a cleans-
ing flame, burning up ail that is men, and
base, and selfisîr, aîîd inmpure "If it stands
thjis test, it iii no lieresy. There is but one
Cburchl of the truc chiîdren of God, and
unfaithfulness is the only infidelity. 1 arn
so convinced that there is no error more
fatal than the notion that correct belief or
churcli membership are of auy value -what-
ever in coînparison witbi thiatrigbiteousness
of life whichi is the be*all and enci-ali of true
religion, that 1 say plainly, and if I could
find words to say it yet more plainly, I
would say it yet rn-re plainly, I wvould
rather that any man *'hould be a Roxnanist,
or a Dissenter, or a Buddbist, or a M-Nohiam-
medan, so that lie were a hioly an-d godly
man, than ten tinies over a member of the
most Catholie Churcli that ever existed, and
be a, sly intriguer, or a rancorous slanderer,
or an unclean liver, or a professed liar, or in
any one forai of conscious wickedness, a
hypocrite aud a bad mani.

"GOD eIspouses the Cause of the bimple
soul ; she has no need to study the intrigues
of lier enemnies to utieet their activity witlî
equal aiertness, watching aIl their move-
mente; hier Lord relieves lier of al) this;
sIre confides ail to Hum, and then rests on
Bis bosom in pence and security. The
divine will inspires lier with measures so
just that they who sougylît to surprise lier
are themselves surprised."-S'el.


